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prosperoi^, admitting, however, thnt
lt wns not posslble (¦> estimate tlio
number of men thrown uut of work by
Industrlal depresslun.
There was no formal program for the

sectlon on children, tho discusslon, led
by Mrs. M. V. Faltoner, of tho Phila¬

deiphia House of Refuge. being de¬

voted lo tbe subject <<t the proper care

of the dependent chlld.
Tlio n'K *'«>>. Meetlng.

Chalrman yVitlttaker's report on

crlmlnals. thelr punlshment and reform¬
atlon. whlch was presented last nlght.
covered two broad grounds.one as

lndicated hy ihe tltle and the other
the attltude of labor unions tovrard
penltentlary-made goods.

ln deallng wllh tlie former the
chalrman sald H must be admitted
from the start thal one-half of tho
crlmlnals could not be reformed; thev
musl be separated from the more de-
cent and conflned for life. Through
practlcal appllcation of tho theorijjs
lald down. lie contlnued, Ihe other »')

per cent. can he returned to society as

useful and lionorable men.

'There should be no punlshment.
ho sald. "for men conflned for vlolation
of the law except the doirfal of llb¬
erty. The managemont of a reforma¬
tory that would "dlscharge its Inmatcs.
on parole or otherwlse, nt the end of
one vear. Is maklng a serious rnlstako,
Such lnmatos should serve from throo
to flve. years,

"1 wnnt to say thnt true friendshlp.
love nnd tho square deal means much
to thls class of unfortiinates, and when
these condltlons provall ln our penal
nnd reformatory instltutlons, !>0 per
cent. of tho normal men nnd boys can

be saved to society. The trouble to¬
day ls due to the fnct thal offlcers of
tlie instltutlons do not know theso
princlples.

"Leglslatures, as a rule. are too nlg-
gardly wlth thelr approprlations to
provlde for the payment of salarles
necessary to bring to thls kind of work
p. class of men of the highest type of
cltlzenshlp. T nm flrmly of the oplnlon
lhat wlth the proper institution ofllcers
there wlll be absolutely no real punlsh¬
ment lu these prlsons for flfty years.

"The word punlshment hns no more

plnco in 'he dlsclpllne of a well-regu-
lated Institution thnn hns the oxpres-
siou of 'hell and daninntion* ln the ser¬
mon of a inodern mlnister."

rtnpn Labor I'nlon Agltatnr*.
Speaklng of the bill to deny to

prlson-made Koods the rlght of com¬

petltlon. Chalrman Whlttaker said:
"Tliere 1« now n hlll beforo ConRrc**

-i-.lil.h I- ine-t vlclous nnii fnr-rcnelilnK
In Uk cfrei't upon jicnnl nud reforma¬
tory lnstitutlon* of thln country; nnd
11 xhonlil never lieeonie n lnw.

..I wnnt to nppenl to you thrnimh
-thln report to une j-onr Influence wlth
¦your t'onurennmen nnd wlth your Sen-
ntorn to nee thnt mich vIcIoim tiienniirc-t

an nre betnK broimht forwnrd to lie
pnHHCil by our Inhor people nre not
pnssed.

"If Hiicb ii hlll Hlioiihl be pnnnpil wlth
tlie pmvl«lon» nn enntnincd In thr blll
whlcli ln now ln ConurcHs, ln inj- Jmlg-
inenl. wltblu "Ixtjr ilnj-H nflor Itn pnn-
snge, tho wnrknliop» nnd trndes-HchonlN
of our penn] nnd reformatory InMKii-
tlonn Would be utoppccl nnd vlrtunlly
«-very fnmnte would be thrown Into u

cell lu IdlenoHS, wlilch condilion only
hreeds dlnense, lunnnlty nnd every form
or vlce. ,

".Not only thls, hut lt wnuld throw
Ihe InMltiit Inun iipun the tn.\-pnyei-N
of llls country nt nn enormoiiH expen¬
dlture to enre fnr ilinn.
"For CongreHH or nny of tlie States

to iinsH ii lnw -.vhlch would eoinpi-l
thcse Inntltiitloiis tn close down thelr
li'ilustrles would bc nnthlug less thnn
criminal.

"ir Conjrresa does pnim the lnw,
wlilch the Inlinr leaders of tliln coiiutry
.IcHlre 11 to pnHH, more thnn IT, per cent.
of Ibcse "00 mcn In Indlnnu wlll bc
ri-leimrd. upmi society worse crlmlnals
thnii, 'w.heu rhey were commlt (rd.

"I' wlnli lo be iindcrsluod Ihnt when
l rc-fer to the 'labor people' I inn only
r<-fcrriii-r tn Inhor ugltntors, und not
to tlie (jrent bulk of Inhnr people «>r
thls country, who nre honest, fnlr nnd
n-iiinnnlilc, nnd noine of wIiohc noiim
nre belng*nent to these Instltutlons ex-
nelly nn nre noinc of (be nuiis of mcn
who nre not Inhor people."'
Mr, Frank H. Nlbecker, of Pennsyl¬

vanla, who followcd Chalrman Whit-
taker, spoke briefly on reformatory
conditions. He sald that the one great
characterlstlc ln the criminal ls that
ho ls an offensive indivldual, ono fo
whom all thlngs must be subserved.
He cannot he reformed untll he ls made
social, wlilch can be dono only through
educatlon.

Woniim I.nwyer'.H Clever \ililrcsi,
Thero was a generous burst of ap¬

plause when Mrs. Ellen .1. Foster. a
lawyer connected wlth the Department
of, Justice, at Washlngton, was Intro¬
duced. Wlth a charmlng manner. and
n dellghtful volce, sho qulckly made
herself at homo ln the chancel of St.
Paul's.

"In the Virginia penltentlary here,"
sho said, "there aro mcn who como
from the Vlrginia homes, and all
through thls State to-nlght there nre,
men .ind women and children who are
carlng for those behind tho walls nml
bars. The lnstitutlon comes ln direct
eontact with tho people. ln Iho great
Federal penUentlnrles- at Atlanta and
I.enven worth thore are men who come
from all parts of tho country; thoy

...ii" a liarder set than yours, They
are dellberatoly prlsoners; thay are.
burglars, countorfelters, highway rob¬
bers, and niihiiily cares for the Unlted
Slates criminal ln the sense thnt tlijy
cave Tor the Inmates of'your poniten-
tlary.
"But I have heen aske.l t,, speak

nbout the puai'd. Therf- la no greater
need In our land to-day than for ii

higher set of men to serve in ttinil
capacity. Personality intinR on per-
sonality revolves the world. whlch
means lhat you must have decenl mcn
for ihe work. Hack of thls gunrd
queslltju is the matier uf pay. Vou
cannot command the best vylthoui sued
pay."

Foster spoke ospecially
At the end nl one

be thore was nu re-
tell you exai Uy whal

ilded. "fnr if you had

At tlme Mrs.
to tne women.

striking senten
sprin*'''- "I.et in

I rhean.".'~she a
undorstood you would have applauded.'
Her volce was lnst her,. ln tho volume
of sound.

Touchlng upon the attltude of thc
Inhor union agitators, Hhe sald thal in
Bome penlieiitiarlcii walls were bullt
nnd torn down. slmply to give employ¬
ment to tho convlcts. "They oughl tc
be building ivallH for Ueeps," he .i.l.l-
ed, iintid laiigiiter. "The labor union*
are uut ugalust us. They Just ililuis
thw ***. xvu art all worklng to-

CUAIUTY WORKERS ASSEMBLED IX FRONT OF PSYCOPATHIO BUILDING AT CENTRAL STATE HOSPITAL.

Program To-Day; Services To-Morrow
PROGRAM TO-DAY'.

10 A. M.-.Sectional incellngM. Chlldren, bull of tbe Sloohnnlcs' Instl-
ttilet toplc "Clil'il I-"'* <»>. "'«* .'.Ireet," Phlllp Dnvls, Clvle Service House,
Boston; "Juvenile Protectlve IVinli," Slrn. Joseph T. Bowcn, Chicago* "Work
lu (he South ln Protectlnsr riiililron," Crawford Jackson, Atliinln.

Crlinlunls, hnll of tlie House oT DelegntcS} toplc, "Rond BullillnR by,
I*inn(cs of Stnte uml Other Prisons," Mon. It. W. Withers. membor of the

I.eglslntVr- of Vlrglnln, Sullolk, Vti.j Wnnleii Slorpnn, Stnte prison of Vlr-

Xecdy Famllles) hall, the bnnemciit of St. Paul's ChiirchJ toplc, "Sootnl
Work ln tlie Isolntcil Slountnlii CoinmiinltlCS of tlie Soulli," Sllnn Kiithcrlilc
Petlt, \Y. C. 'I*. U. Settlomoiit. lliiiiliiinii. Ky*| dlscusslon opened Ity 17 I*.

Claxton, professor of secondary cdneittlon, Unlverslty of Tcmncssec; dls-
cusetori clp'sc'd hy Bruce lt. Pnyne, professor of not-otiiliit-y educatlon, Uni-
verslly of Vlrisiiilii.

Public Ilcn'llil hnll. tbo ScntUc Cliniiiliert toplc. "Tlie Soeinl Work Con-
ductcil nl tlie MnssuchuscHs Hospltal," JntiiCM Miunlck, koiioi-hI nuiniiccr
nf «lu> Society for (ii-miiil'.in-. Cbnrlly, Provldence, It. I.; "Soclal Work nt
Johns Hopkins Hospltal," I)r. Chnrles I'. Emerson; Baltimoro, Md.

M \. *|._Specinl scssiou, Pre'ss aml Puhllcltyj hnll, Ilie Council Clinm-
l>cr. Clty Ilnll; report by tlu- eliiilrniaii, II. Wlrt Stcele, executlve seorctiiry
of Iho Slnrylnnd Associatlon for thc PrevcnUdn nnd Bellef of Tiibercillp-lsj
"I'ulillclty In Chnritttble Wurk, From the Newspaper I'olnt of Vlew," Edgar
I). Shnw, maniiKcr WiiMlilngton Times, Wnsliln-rJoii, 1). (V, ..Publlclty Froin
the I'olnt of Vlew of a Soclal Worker," Chnrles l-\ Wcller, executlve nec-

rctnry Prcslilciit's Homes Commlssiou, Wnshkigton, D. C.J "I'lihllelty iu
Cluirltablc Work Iu Smaller Citles,*' A. W. McDougnll, -ecretarj- Biireau of
Assoclated Charities, Ncwurk, X. .I.s "A Natlonal Press Bureau for Charltable
Work," Arthur 1*. Kelloggr, ot Clinrltles nnd the Commons, New York.

.130 I*. M..Receptlon at thc Executlve Slnnnlon froin 4:30 to 7 P. M.,
tendered tu dclcKntes lo tlit- coii-ereuce by Governor nnil .Ilm. Swanson.

s l». si..Gcueral nession, st. Paul's Church} topic, "The Innnnr iviil Epi-
tepttc"; ropo*. of tbe (-011111111100. "Heredity," Dr. J. T. Senrcy, nupcrlntciid-
cnt or tlu- Alaliiiinii Insane Hospitals, Tuscnloosn, Aln.; **A Plea for the
Chronic Insane," Dr. Allicrt Wiirrt-n Perrln, prenident of tbe New York
Stato Coiniulnnlon In l.iinncy, Allmny, X. Y.J "Cnre nnd Condltlo- of the
Insane in Vlrglnln.'' Hr. Willlam P. Drewry, nupcrlntcndciit Centrnl Hos-
liitnl for tlie Insnue, I'elersln.rp:, Vn.t general (liscusslon.

IX THE CHURCHES.
Under the dlreetlon of tlio commlttee ma loenl piilplin, of whleh tbe

Rev. Dr. tlniiics Biielinnnn, of llio Assoclnicd Clinrltles of Rlclimund, Is
olinirinnn, ull olty pnntorn who luive upplleil have heen provlded wilh speak¬
er* for tlielr Sunday services from ninong tlio menilicrn of tbe conferenee.
Curo hiin been tnken to select tlio right mnn for thc rlght plnee, nnd every
pastor wlio iipplled hns liot-11 niippllcd. Those not Inoluileil In thln li.tt who
deslro speakers fnr Iheir Siiinlny servlces should nt omco coiiiinuiilcnto wlth
Dr. Iliiohiinnu.

Tho iniiiiinl oonforeuco sermon wlll lio dellvered ln St. Paul's Church
to-morrow nftornoon nt *t o'clock hy tlie Rov. 31. Ashby Joncn, D. D., of»
Columbus, Ga., well knoivn ln Blohniond nud throuehout thc ilnptist Church
irencrnily. Thore wlll bc 11 session of tlio couferiucc 011 Sundny nlgrht,
when tho subject of tho care ol chlldren wlll receive special attentlon, l'ro-
fensor XX'. II. Ilnnil, of Coliimhla, S. C: Mlss Jeim Cordon, of Xew Orleans,
nud Mlss Jane Adams, of CIiIoiiro, beliiR ntiioug tbe schedulcd speakcrs.
The llst of pulplt uppoliitiiu-iil* In im followsi

SIETIIOD1ST CHURCHES.
Coiitcnury, 8 P. M. Dr. Hnstings llnrli Hroad Stroot. S P. M. J. AV.

McGrudcr; Park I'lnee, 11 A. SL, Aiexamdcr .lahiinon; Asbury, 11 A. SL, the
Rev. Tnylor Bnriinrds Iliirlilnnil Park, 11 A. Sl., W. A. Gates; Laurel Stroot,
11 A. SL. SIrn. Ellen J. Po-teri Trlnlty, 11 A. SL, It. W. IIIII) St. Jniuen, 11 A.
Sl., <*. Sl. Hubbard* l'nlon Statlon, 11 A. SI., c. W. Illrtwell* Denny Stroot,
11 A. Sl.. I'oilor lto: Centrnl, Slmichcntcr, U A. Sl., Eimenc 'I*. l.leni Flfth
Stroot, Slunolionter, S P. SI,, Slr. I.tigiui, of Atlniitn; Asbury, SInuclienter, 11
A. SL, II. IC. Estobrook.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES.
Grace Street, 11 A. SL, Dr. Hnstings Hart) Church of thc Covcnnnt. 11

A. SL, Dr. Herbert Welch* Socond, II A. SI., Dr. H. C. Erdnuui; iloge Slemo-
rlnl, 11 A. SL, Joseph B. Bcyern; SInneliester, tt A. Sl., E. 17 AVentworth.

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
Seventh Street, 11 A. SL, W. II. SI0CI11I11; Mursluill Street, S P. SL, G. L.

Schon; Pnlrmoiuit, 11 A. SL, II. S. Brituclicr.
BAPTIST CHURCHES;

Plrnt, 11 A. SL, Sloruuy AVillltmist Kirnt, S P. Sl,, Or. Samuel SlcCune
Llndsnyj Tnherunolo, S P. SL, T. D. Osborne) Second, II A. SL, Dr. JelYroy
Rruckett; Cnlviiry, II A. SL, Chnrles E. Wellcr; luiiiiiuiuel, 11 A. SL, Galen
A. SIcrrlll; Plne Stroet, II A. SL, 1-7 II. XleUceker; llmidolpli Street, 11 A. SL,
llimn Kroiise, Clncinuntl; Vj.ntble Stroot, il A. SI., Dr. Stephca Slori-in;
l.elnh Stroet, II A. SL, HiikIi ,1. Fox: Brondus Sleiiiurlul, 11 A. SI., T. J.
Rclllyj Uuluhridso Streot, Sluncbeslcr, II A. SL, C. I). lllllin.

gethor In the Interest of humanlty,
and we ought to reali/.e it."

Fnlled io Create l-'luUer.
"W'lien Chalrman Montgomery, of the

commlttee ou tlme and place, present¬
ed his report, Dr. Slolper. who Bpoko
scvcrai times at the section meetlngs
ln tho morning, wanted to get ln a

rcsolution by unanlmous consent. Hc
luul endeavored lu capturo tho con-

ventlon foi- Oklahoma Cliy.
Mr. .1. XV. Magruder, uf Baltlmore,

who crossed swords witli him carlier,
objoctod, and that was the eiid of the
niattor. lu tlu- commltteo lt was agreea
tn drop tho two cities wlth the lowest
vote after thc lirst ballot, the candi¬
dates belng Buffalo, Donvor, Lbs An-
golos nnd tiklahuma Clty, The last
Itwo losl uut ou the tlrst vote. On Ihe
socond lt was a lie.13 tu 13.between
Denver nml Buffalo. On tlie thlrd,
howovor. Buffalo won hy a margin of
I. the vi,le belng 1.5 to 11.
Secretary Johnsoh's announcement

monologue.again unlqiiG, and graeeful
.olosc.l the meetlng.

IN FEDERAL COURT -

JiiilKi-H Wlll Ih- ln Coiilereiii'e Tn-Ilny
nn Cases Argued,

The 1'nited siuies Clrcult Court, of
AppealH reennvi ucii yastei'daj moi'n-
lllg al lu p'elock, wlth I'ii'ciili .ludgi)
Prltchard prosiillng and Dlstrlcl Judges
Wnddill and Boyd siitlng.
The followjiig cases were argnod; Me-

l.aiiahan siune Machine Company el
al., appellants, vs. Roy A. Ilslncy, 0X0-
CUtllx BI al., appellees; appenl,.,| fr-Mii
ti." DI itrh Courl ai Baltlmore, M
Cause further argued nn motlon nf ,p
pellants i" omlt the prlntlng nf cer¬
taln parts "i tin- tratiBcrlpt hv .],
ICemp Hniii.-tt, nf Baltlmoro, Md.. for
th,- motlon, nr.ii i.y Bernard Carter ani
John iiinkicy. uf Balilnioro, Md,.
iiBHinsi ii... motlon, nnii Biibmlttod

Mi i. ii.-.ihau stone Ma. htno Compauy,
h'-IHiuiei, s>8, i;..:, ,\, liaiiic-. oxocu-
l''l> ospon.' nu i..-11111¦ i, fur rcvicw
Of Di- lli.: Com ai Hitlliiimi ,-, MU.Cause argued bv J. tveum Bui-ik-tt, of

Baltimoro, Md., for tho petltioner, and
by Bernard Carter and .John Hlnkloy,
uf Baltimore, Md., for tho rospondent,
and submltted,
M. J. Brny, trustee, et al., appellants,

vs. Unlted .States Fldelity and Guar¬
anty Company, nppellee; on appeal
from iho Circult Court at Parkersburg',W, Va. Cause arg-ued by Willlam M.
llull and .1. A. Dupuy for tho appellants,
and b.v 13. M. Amblor for tlie appellec.
South Eonnsylvanla Oll Company,

appollanl; va. Mlller Bros., appellees; on
appoa] from the Circult Court at
Wheellng, XV. Vu. Causo argue.l by A.
13. l-'leming, Charles Powell, of Fair-
moni. W. Vn. aml Thomas P. Jacobs,
of Now Martlnsvllle, W. A'a., for ihoiippellant, and by Henry M, Biissoll, of
Wheellng, w. Va., for tho appblloes.
Thero will bo no cases ln tho call

for nrgumenl to-day, llio court goln.Into conferenco on the enses heroto-
fore la'rgitod.
admltted to practlco in Ihis court.
admltted lo praclloe in this court.

WHEAT AND RYE CROPS
BETTER THAN LAST YEAR

WASHINGTON, D. C. May S..TheDopartmonl uf Agrlculture ln Its suni-
ninry of tlie May crop roport, issued
Ip-tlay, plaeod iho totnl arca of wlii-
tor wheui slandlng ou Mny lst to bo
liarvested at _fl,7fil,000 acres, nr i.iiio,-
nnn nui'OB mi i-o iliun the area harvoHtctl
last year.
Tho uverhgd condition May lst wns

vi.n. -,.s uompared with 0*1.3 Aprll im
hnd 82-0 May I, l'.i07. ln rye tho ayer*
ugo oondltlon of tho orop was oo.;i, as
compared wlth SH. 1 April lst nntl SS
..Mny 1, 1007.

Os liome Glyen ElRhtceii Veurs,
S-,..:clnl tn Tlio Tlnips-Dlspiitch.

Bld STONE GAP. A'A., May S.~Orbln
Osborne -.van n fow days ago tried ln

lihe Cll'oull Court of Wlso nnd glvollelghteen years ln tho penltentlary for
Un- inurd-n- uf Nat I loiioycutt, at Nor-
ton, In luly, 100 1. llc had boen at
1,-u-m- untll n fow wook;, iiru, whon
arrested !u ilio mi>iiiitiilnn uf Tonnes-
#0, Wlllle ii fUgltTvo lio iiuu-rled iu
I'ri'iiii.tsseu, whero hls wlfe uow r.-
Hl.lillo.

EEECT SECRETARY
AT JULY MEETING

Local Politicians and Others
Gathcr at Capitol, but Go

Away Disappointcd. ,

After a brief sosslon held at the Cnpl¬
tol last nlght, the State Board of Charl¬
tles adjourned to meet some tlme ln
July, when ofTiecrs will he elected and
the new department will bc perma-
nently organized nnd started upon lts
work. Mcanwhllc Dr. Paulus A. Irvlng,
of Rlchmond, who was made temporary
chalrman. wlll cxpend n sum not ex-

ceeding $a00 for stenographlc work.
postage, etc, In securlng such data and
Informatlon as will enable the board
Intelllgently to determlne its pollcy
and the exact limltatlons of lts suopo
under the small sum avallable an¬

nually.
AR the mombers wero present, and

thn meetlng was called to order be¬
hind closed doors promptly at 8:30
o'clock.
A large number of local politicians

and applieants for the asslstant secre-
taryshlp wero ln tho corridors, but
they dld not remaln long, as word
soon came from the lnsldo to the effect
that no oral statements from candidates
would bo heard and no electlons would
bo gone into at that tlme. None of the
applieants for the secrctary«hlp were
on the ground, though some of them
wero represented by frlends.
Shortly after tho meetlng convened

a temporary organization was effected
liy tho election of Dr. Irvlng, chairman,
and the Rev. Samuel C. Hatcher, of
Farmville, secretary.
A message wns sent out clearlng

the way hy dlsposlng of the waltlng
crowd, and then the board took up lts
work and considered lt for more than
an hour ln an Informal manner. Mr.
Ilill Montague, who was the patron of
the bill whlch created the Department
of Charltles, but who wns not appolnted
on tho board, was present, nnd greeted
the members cordlally upon thelr ar¬
rlval. It appeared to the bonrd that
there was no necesstty for hurry, ns the
lnw creatlng tho department does not
becomo effective untll June 25th,

Rcsnlutlons Adopted.
The resolutlons whlch wore offered

hy Dr. Denny and ndopted, nnd whlch
glve a clear ldea of the actlon of the
board. aro as follows:

He.nolved, Thnt n mnn not cteceillng
S.'OO lu- nppi-oprifiteil tn hc expeuih'tl
by the temporary chnlrniiin of the
hunril for ntcnngrnphlc work, pnslngc
nnd Htnllonery, nnd for nneli other pur-
lioscs n.H wlll enuhle the bourd lo se¬
cure the liifiirniiitlnii und dntu nccrs-

snry to perfect lts orgluilzntioti nnd In
determlne Itn pollcy nnd Itn exnet work
under Ihe llmitntious nf tlie smnll np-
proprlnllon nt Itn cuiiimnnd.

2. Tlint slnce the net erentlng. IIiIn
hiinrd in nnt nn emergency nel, nnd
does nol becomo cITccllve untll .lnne
I'.llli, the bonrd wlll not mnkc nn elec¬
tion of iiecretary or iisnl.slniil scere-

tnry untll (bc net does 'become effec¬
tive, nnd tlie bonrd sluill hnve secured
(be dntu called for under resolutlon 1.

3. Thal (he Tcmpnrnry cbalrinaii cnll
n nieetlng of thln board nt .some tlme
durlng llie mouth of .luly to connlder
further (hc worlc nnd nrguni/.nthm uf
the bonrd.

It Is thought hy many that the actlon
of the board last nlght in postponlng
the olectlon of ofllcers leaves the tleld
wido open on the question of a secre¬
tary, nnd thut lt Is anybody's light for
that position from now untll the end
of tlie struggle. On thc long tablo iu
tho room where tho board met were
hundreds of letters and petltlons ask¬
ing fnr ihr- iippolntmont of various can¬
didates fnr tho two salarled posltions
to be fllled, aml they wlll be exam¬
ined by the mombers later.

llon. James Alston Cabell had hls
colleaguos, Dr. Donriy, Dr. Irvlng nnd
.Messrs. Hatcher nnd Stenrnos, to (llne.
wlth hlm nt hls homo nt 7 o'clock lnst
niglit. .

,

It Is sald that In all there are prob¬
ably flfty appllcnnts for tho asslstant
seerotaryship, whlch onrrles a rfnlary
of $1,250 pe.r year. Among the Rich¬
mond candidates aro Mr, Jamos Glenn.
n son of Dologuto Harry G, Glenn, and
Miss Rosa B. Roy.

Obsirvilllons of "l.nnK Tom."
"I.ong Tom" Haynes strollotl Into the

room after tho meetlng was over and
hy way of gi ttlng aoqualnted. wlth
tho inembei-s, ohserved that ho had heen
at the Cnpltol for muuy yoars, and
though ho was not runnlng for any-
thlng, thls wns "the best looklng board
ho had seen yet." lle declared further
that one mlght look Into tho facos of
tho members nml seo that thoy would
do the sqiuira thlng. Thc iiienibers
laughed henrtlly antl thmikoil thn blg
Cnpltol polieeman for hls eomplliueiitary
words.

.Sinilre I'unile llolter.
'Squlro .1. A. I'tiidli'. nf N»< .'« Mwu'tiO

Slruat. wlm Ims bquii III fnr soverul il">i. Ih
nble to be uut agaln. Ilu was iUteiulli'|j to
lih maalsU'i'htl Uuiivu luul lilguli

Here and There With Delegates
SeoiiiK the Clty.
Conventlon vlsltors who wandcre.

about the clty during yesterday after¬
noon turned up in mnny out-of-thc-wu*,
places, and probably saw a numb'.*i
of things unfamlllar to the avcragt
Rlchmonder; Delegations continued ti
Vlsit tho Stato Penltentlary. where
Captain Morgan is interesting all nieiii-
bers of thc section on crlmlnals wltl-
accounts of his convict road forco, anii
many have slgnllled thelr intentlon ol
making trlpa t>» ncar-liy road cnmpf
and walchlng tbe gangs at work. Tlu
plan of puttlng nll short-torm prison¬
ers nt some useful public employment
meets with general approval. many ot
tlie most advance*] prison ofHcials be¬
ing much opposed to tho contract sys¬
tem of Stato labor, ln vogue in thc
Richmond penltentlary.
"I visited your City Almshouse thls

morning," sald Mr. E. P. Klsner, of
Philadelphia, yesterday afternoon. "I
found the bulliling In tlnc order. The
delegates to the conferenee should by
all means vlsit the placo and see Its
system and neatness and order. Super-
inteildent Davis and Dr. Trevlllan took
mc all over lt. I havo visited more
thnn twenty almahou-es In large citles,
anci mnny of them wero frlghtful, l-'llth
and lack of sanltatlon and of ordinary
decency were not'uncoinmon. But youi
Institutlon, while not new. is clean aml
neat throughout.

"I knew where to look for dofecls,
too," added Mr. Klsner. "I didn't Just
let Mr. Davls take me about. I asked
questions antl wanted to seo what I
have usually found to be the weak
spots of lnstltutlons. I think the dele¬
gates who do not vlsit the City Alms¬
house nnd tho new colored almshouse
adjolnlng wlll miss ono of tho most
Interestlng things in Richmond."

Pleased with Honpllnl.
Qulte a largo number of delegates

went Wlth tbe party to Petorsburg yes¬
terday ln response to tho lnvltatlon
from the board of tlie Central Stute
Hospltal. The party left here by the
Norfolk and Western Railroad at 9
o'clock, and were met ln Petersburg
by Dr. XV. F. Drewry and conducted
through tho instltution, whlch Is re-
garded quito as a model in tho treat¬
ment of tbc insane.
Members of the delegatlon returned

to Richmond by the Interurbah trolley,
reachlng here about o'clock, and ex¬
pressed themselves as much pleased
both wlth thelr trlp and wlth tho In-
HtitUtlOll.

Mr. Wllliam J. Dohorty sald ho had
found the hospltal in most excellent
condition, tlio work among tho negroes
beins of special interest to tlio North¬
ern men, who hnd hardly expeeted to
llnd tho Stato's model Institutlon of
this klnd the one for colored people.
Dr. Drewry and members of Iho board
made brlef addresses of welcomo, and
luncheon was served ln tlic blg hall of
thc hospltal.
To Ilo Open on Sundny.

In vlew of the fact that those who
aro worklng during tho wook have not
lmd an opportunity to vlsit the exhibit
of congestion of population in tlio Me-
chunics' Institute, Eleventh and Broad
Streots, tho manngerrient have arraijged
to have tho exhibit opened on Sundny
a.terribon from iii to 7 o'clock. It la
earnestly hoped that many wlll nvall
themselves of this opportunity to soe
tbls picture of condltlons ln American
municlpnllties.

Served wlth Forrenl.
Among tho delegatlon attendlng Iho

conferenee from Tonnossoo is a Con-
fr.dorate vetoran of conslderable noto,
DivD. C, Kelly, who wns appolnted by
tlie Govornor of thnt Stato ns a dele¬
gate nt lnrge. Dr, Kelly served
tl-.roughout tbo war wlth Forrost's fn-
nious cavulry, nnd oftorward became
ccmmtuujer nf tho Veteran Assoclation
of Forrost's Corps. Ho is stopplng at
Murphy's llotol, and whilo in tho clty
wlll bo glnd to meet any ot hls old
friends.

lteeciillou nt Slnnslon.
Governor nnd Mrs. Claude A. Swan¬

son will tender a reeoplloii to the del-
e-Kiites ut Uio Execntivo Manslon thls
afternoon from *t:B0 to 7 o'clook. Mom¬
bers of the Society of St; A'lneont de
Paul nnd of tlio Associatlon of Jewlsh
Charltles who aro sllll in the clty are

a'tso Invited.
No fonunl cards hnvo beon" lssued

the mombers of tho conferenco luivln.?
boen notlfied from tho platform by
Secretary .lohnson. .Governor und Mrs
Swanson hnve takon the greatest in¬
terest In llio gathering ln ltlelimond
nnd aro looking forward wilh pleasure
to the opportunity of meetlng many
of tho visitors personally.

Ai Mald Orphnn Asylum.
Momhors of tho divlsion on chlldrev

liavo been Invited by. Mrs- Glll, matror
of tho Mule Orphnn Asylum, to vlsll
that liiBtltutlon to-morrow afternoon
when a special sorvlcc wlll be held ii
tlio ulmpol, Mr. Mornay Williams, ol
New Viik, und Mr. Crawford Jackson
of Atlniilu. both s|ieciali_ts In work
wlth boys, luivu eons.iit.U lu sjicul.

and lt Is probabla that the wholo sec¬
tlon on children will attend. Tho ser¬
vlce wlll be hold at 4:30 o'clock, and
nfter the addresses an opportunlty wlll
ho glven for a thorough lnspectlon of
the lnstitutlon.
The boys are practlclng some speclal

muslc for the occaslon.

Tn Oklnlinmn.
Durlng tho publlc health sesslon yes¬

terday Dr. J. II. Stnlpcr. of Krebs.
Oklahoma, was telllng what had been
Incorporated Into the Constitution of
the new Stato and whnt the Legisla¬
ture had done for the people. Llke-
v.lse. 1,,, referred to what the Legisla¬
ture had been urged to do. It covered
a rnther wlde range. "Some one has
told me," sahl Chalrman Walter Llnd¬
ley, LL. D.. dean of tho Medlcal College
of the Cnlveraity of Callfornla. "tliat
the only thlng a man ln Oklahoma ls
pormjtted to do wlth leglslatlve onaet-
ment Is to shave himself."

>'obody Known.
Ono of tho Callfornla delegates at

the statlstlcal sesslon ypsterday sald
that there wns no record of the num¬
ber of ininates who had loft tho alnw-houses, with no Informatlon ns to
what hnd becorne of them .sub»oquontly."It Ih much llke the man who buys
a paper of pins," hc sald. "He knows

| whero they come from. but he does notknow whoro they go."
The polut of Vlew.

In explalnlng the two polnts of vlew
on every publlc question, Professor F.
W. Blackmar. of tho Unlversity of
Kansas, related two stories at the sta¬
tlstlcal meetlng yesterday. "I nm ro-
mlndcd," he saltl, "of tho littlo glrlwho saw nn accident In whlch a drayhorso waa knocked down ln the Htreet.
Tho dray was smashed, und when the
drlver picked himself up he spoke af¬
ter the manner of thoso engaged ln hls
calling. When tlie llttle glrl wenthome and told her mother of the affalr,! she snld. 'And mama, when tlie drlver
biiw what happened ho just stooil upand told the horse all about God' An¬
other llttle girl.I thlnk Chicago is
far enough away to put tho story thero
.was sent to school for the flrst tlmo.
Sho was not accuatomed to tho sur-
roundlng. Thc morning exercises wero
opened wlth the blbllcal lesson and a
prayer. Returnlng liomo tho now
echqlar related the clrcumstances.
'Mama,' ahe sald, 'the teacher read
from a hook and then knelt down and
sworo for llvo minutes.' These lllus-
tratlons," contlnuod Professor Black¬
mar, "show two different polnts of
vlow."

Maklng It I.Ivcly.
Generally, the amnslng feature of thcnlght sesslons comes when SecretaryAlexander .Johnson makes the confer¬

ence announcemen'ts, As heretoforo
related. he i.s much like Klng Edward
in personal appearance. The baro pro¬
gram readlng mlght bo cluli except for
Uio flavor of fun whlch Mr. Johnson
throws Into it- Always asking th0 par¬don of the audience for what he terms
the tedlous work, tlie socretnry would
really he oncored except that It would
not be tho cxact thlng for a dlgulllcd
body to do. "Mr. Jrthn'son's mohologuel*ls really dellghtful," *ald an elderly
woman at St. Pntil'a on Thursday nlght.
"And do you know he mallo me miser-
nhle when ho told how lt pnlnod him
to declfno an Invitation extended by
somo of hls Rlchmond frlends?"

OAKWOOD MEMORIAL
Impressive- E.-Kerclscs to lle Held To-

Day.l'lnrnl Ilont.
Jolnlng wlth tho Oakwood Memorlal

Association, all of the patrlotlo. and
momorlal socletles of tho clty wlll to-
day turn out to do honor to the Con-
feclcratc dead lyllig In Oakwood Com-
otery, Thc exercises begln at l o'clock
ln Ihe nfternoon.

ln addition to tho mllltary compa¬
nles, the camps of Confederate Votar-
.-iiiK and tho Sons of Confedorato Vet-
oruiis, Ma.lor Wertiev, Chlef of Pollco
has dotajlod tho entiro nioiinteil police
force of the clty as an escurt. Tht
squad wlll be in cliargo of Sergeant
Sowoll, and ls orderod to report at
tho IHrst £>ta*ion at 3 o'clock, to take
Us placo at Ihe head of tho parade
whlch forms at Twenty-Ilftli and Broal
Streets.

After llie parade Ims heen fornioil It wll
iiiove ut once to tlie ccinelery, where tlu
prfnchial address of tlio ovonlPR wlll ho niad<
by Mnym-elecl D. r. Rlclmrilsoii. Th(
graves' of the doparte.i warrlors will bo cov¬
ered wllh I'lowom, siilutoR wlll be flred b.\
tho mllltary compntiles and, flnally, tapi
ncundcHl.

Pei-liapii tho prettlest foaturn of thn daj
wlll ln> tlie liiiincliliiK of a flnral hoat im n

liibtlio to the nuvy nf tho Sq'uthew t'on-
fitleiiu'y. As tho bont takes tlm water «
milulo wlll bo iireil ovor lt hy tho llowlt-
ziih' Haltcry. Tlie imsm-latlon lautiohoB tlu
bont wllh the bupo tliat lt wlll mako it!
way out. to tho ocenn. It requostB ovcrj
one nlonir tbo river to help to keop It lu IU
cuui'sc und add flowors to tlio craft.

.Mlnor Arresls.
.Itilliin liullnKhor t'wlilto) win ni-roated lasl

nltihl un tb" eliurgo nf oruolty tn li horse
Aiiuuiihi Mlllor aml l.ula Whlto woro nr-

rostoii last nlght liy Hiu-geunt Huwoll uiui
I'olloonuni Polki's oii Iho cliargo of bolns
illsoiUoily ln Nu. Zl'i Muyu siruot,

II THE CENTRAL
'Hp-rlni to The Timet-Dlspnich.]

PKT'CllSBKHC, VA. Mny S..Thl-
was n Ritla day nt Iho nlg Centrnl _IuU
Hospltal, near thls clly, wliero nenrly
20(i vlsltors. lncludlng n lnrge deldga.
tion from the Natlonal Conferenco ni
Charltles nnd Corroctlon, ofllcers nn.!
dlrectors of nll the Hlnle hospitals ir
virginia, of the Asadclat.d Charities <u
Petorsburg, the Antl-Tuhoreulosl<
Lengue, and other n-soclatlons foi
charltable nnd correctlvo work. ivere
WOlcomed by tbe bonrd of dliOi-IOi-s
Dr. XV. 1'*. Drewry, (ho niiperlnlonilont
and tho Other ofTtcors of tho Institu¬
tlon, asslsHd by a number of Isdl*.
fi'mii thls tlty, wlth inn "Ole Virginialiospltiillly" tbat mnde tho occaslon
carnlval nnd every vlsltor a friend,
On behalf or tlio Reneriil board ofdlrectors of Vlrglnla Stato hosplfnlsaud of the specinl board of tlic Central

Hospltal, ' Mr. .1. Cordon Bohannnn
wolcomori tbo vlsltors lu a brlef ad¬
dress from tbo porch of the psycho-
piithl.- building, revlewlng the hlstoryof Vligltiln State hospitals,

Mr. Cohnnnan wus followed by Dr.
Drewry, who extended a most cordlnl
greet Ing lo all his guests, especially to
inembcr- of tho natlonal cqnfercn..from other ¦Stnte.-, speaklng of the
many heneflts to bo obtained from bucIi
gathoiings ln tho exchange of vlews
and comparison of methods nnd re_ui.*i
of work ns seen by personal Inspec¬tion.

On Tour of Inspection.
After a brlef explanation of tho

methods of caro nnd treatmont of pa¬
tlents nnd tho general arrangemont
of the hospltal. tho doctor invited every
one to accompany hls asslstants
through every department. an lnvlta¬
tlon thnt was *agerly accepted as soon
as the mon v.-lth niracras had caught
the crowd toRother on thc lawn beforo
tho Psycopatliie Buildlng. Then prac¬
tlcally everythlng on thc- place was
shown lo tlio vlsltors, wlio woro mn-
ductcd through tho wards, dlnlng
rooms, workshops, laboratorles, oporat.
Ing rooms nnd adjolnlng dopartmonts
for eplleptlcs, and wore- shown the
tuberculosls colony on tho Krounds In
the rear of the hospltal, where pa¬
tlents suffering froni tuberculosls aro
enrod for In tents and pavlllons, afford*
Ing tho oiicn-alr treatment Ou all
sldes wor<* board admlring comments
on tho compiotonosK of every faclllty,
the many evldences of tlio pcrfoctlon
of each dotall of manngomont. and the
spotlossly clean condition of thc blir
biiildlngs. wliich ls ono of tho most
strlklni* features of tho Institutlon.
Tbe officers accompanylng the groups
of vlsltors througli the wards and
other departments wcrc the superln¬
tendent, Dr. AV. F. Drewry: Mr. Robert
Gilllam, of tbe board of directors; Dr.
R. C. Humo. Dr. T. F. .larratt. Mr. 8. T.
Hurt. Mr. .1. AA'. Old. ,lr. Mr. S. B. Hall.
Mr. .1. A. Seay and Mlss N. J. Owen.

i;ics-:ini Luncheon Served.
Duncheon was served on the lawn

in front of the maln bulklinK- about
1_ o'clock. and wilh tho porfect spriiiR
weather ovorhead, tbe beautlful green -

sward under foot nnd a dalnty nrrny
of goods things most attractlvoly
served by attendants In Immiiculnto
whlte, laeked not a material feature of
attrnctlvenc-.-s to tho many groups of
eongenlai friends.
A concert by tho hospltal orchestra

on tho lawn nfter luncheon proved ;i

nnlquo anrl much enjoyed soclal fea¬
ture nf tho day. after whlch a large
number of tlio natlonal conforence rop-
resentatlves were drlven ln tallyhoes
to the camp for tubercular patlents.
about a mile from tho hospltal. Tbe
ladies, whose olflcient managemont and
cordlal hospltallty wero ospeclal at-
tractlons nt luncheon. wore "Mrs. XX'. 1-".
Drewry, Mrs. Robert Bland, Mis-s
Mnrla Louisa AVatklns. Mrs. E. O.
Grigg, Mrs. Jesse Anderson. Mrs. P. II.
Drewry, Mlss Mary Gilllam. Mrs. R.
H. Seabury, Mrs. P. R. Bland, Mls-*
Kato Urndy, Mrs. Crockford. Mlss An¬
nle Mnnn and Mrs. T. B. Maclin. Thc
oillclal representatlves of tlie general
and spoclal boards of dlrectors present
woro .1, M. Bauserman. commlssloner
of Slalo hospitals; Robert Gilllam an.l
.1. Gordon Bohannnn. Ofllcers of the
other Virginia Stato hospitals wore
Colonel C. C. Tallaferro. of tho Koutb-
weslern: Dr. O. C. Wright and Dr. O.
C. Brunk, of tho Kastern. tho latter
formerly first asslstant on Dr.
Drewry's staff. nnd Dr. .1. S. DeJar-
nette, of Uie AVcstcrn.

Thc A'lsltors.
Among tho many offlcers and mem¬

bers of tho National Conferenco of
Churltlos arid Correctlons were Presl¬
dent Thomas M. Mulry, nnd tho fol¬
lowlng represontnllves of the scctl-->n
on tho oplleptlc and Insane: Dr. Wil¬
llam Maburn, superlntendent of the
Manhattan Stato Hospltal. Now York;
Dr. .1. T. Searcy, of Tuscaloosn. A!n..
superlntendent of tho Alabama Stato
llospital; Dr., Albert Warner Forrls. of
New Vork Clty, presldent of tho New
A'ork State Commlsslon of Lunacy: Ed¬
mund .1. Butler. of tho St. Vlncont do
Paul Society, of New York; Dr. ,T. A.
Houston, Northampton. Mass., superin-
tendoiit of tlio Massacliusotts State
Hospltal: Dr. W, lf. C, Smith. superln¬
tendent of tho Bevorly Farm School, .it
Godfrr-y. III.; Dr. Charles R. Grandy. Of
Norfolk: President Samuel P. Waddell,
of tha Vlrglnla Conferenco of Chavi-
llos and Correcllon: J. A. Pipor, of tbo
Nebraska Board ot Cliarltlos; II: IT.
Shlror. of tho Ohlo bonrd; Francis II.
Gai'lSlc, of tho Indlana board; Dr.
Charles Gorst, suporlntendent of tlie
AVIsconsin Stato Hospltal; Ilttgo
Strnuse, of Louisvlllo, Ky.; Willlam .!.
Doherty. Dr. Fdwln A. Doun, of llnrt-
ford, Cpnti.: Rov. Charles llnmorgrin.
presldent of St. Joseph's Society for
Colored Missions of Vlrglnla; H. P.
Frlssell, stiperintondont of tho liamp¬
ton Normal School; L. P. Stearnes, of
Iho. Virginia Roard of Oharillos; T. K.
McCarr, secretary of tbo Stato Com¬
mlsslon of Lunacy of New York; Dr.
John M, Komple, of tlie Eastern Wash¬
lngton Hospltal; Robert J. Cowl-jv,
Lornlne, Ohlo; Georgo Dewls Smltli, of
Wyatt, R. I.; Dr. C. W, P. Brock, of Rich¬
mond; Georgo E, Gary, of Munchost.er;
Dr. n. IC. Drewry, of Onpi-on;' R. B.
Tuok, of Rlclimond; J. AV. Hollaway, ot
Smithileld: D. AV. II. Rond, of Ironvllle,
und Burnett Lowls, of Rlclimond.
Among Iho ladlos from other cities

wero Mrs. D. XV, lt. Rentl. Mrs. .Burnet
l.owls. Miss Hlggons". of Rlehinond;
Mlss Dalsy Donoun, of Rnlolgh, N. C..
and Mlss Constanco D. I.eupp, of New
York.
Tho Vlrglnla Leglslature wns rppro-

sentecl by Dr, B, S. Powell, of Bruns¬
wlck; R. B. AVillenx, Jr., of Petorsburg.
and ,f. W. AS'llllnms, of Soulhaniptrm.
Among tho many Petorsburg guosts

actlvoly interested ln such work ns
that of tbe natlonal conferenco woro
R, 0, Kgerton, presldent uf the Anso-
clatod Clutrlllos; Rov. Dr. XV. 0, Tnylor,
Rev, Dr. J. S. Fostor und Dr, W. I_-
Harwood.


